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blanketing movo. Tho war dopart-mo-nt

roport, on examination, fully
Justifies ouch n movo. It discloses
negotiations between tho war depart-
ment and attorneys of tho purchas-
ers of tho friar lands in tho Philip-
pines for sovoral months prior to
tho salo; also between the war de-

partment and tho Phlllppino govorn-pion- t,

whereas, tho war department
in a communication published in tho
congressional rocord on March 28-- ,

mado tho statement that its first in-

formation concerning tho salo of this
cstato was rccolvod through tho pub-
lic pross. This affirms my conten-
tion that this deal had boon under
way for somo months, and was er-
ratically consummated boforo Attor-
ney Gonoral Wickorsham was asked
for an opinion. It was also stated
that when tho secretary of war hoard
about this matter, through the news-
papers, he cabled tho Phlllppino gov-
ernor gonoral to hold up tho salo un-
til ho could got an opinion from At-
torney Gonoral Wickorsham. No
such cablegram appears in tho in-

formation now furnished. On tho
contrary, thero appears ono from tho
war departmont to tho governor gen-
eral dated Docombor 4, 1009, tho
vory day Wickorsham's opinion was
nslcod for, approving tho salo of tho
Ban Joso estate, which had already
boon mado. Another cablegram
from tho governor gonoral, antedat-
ing tho roquost for Wickorsham's
opinion, shows that tho salo was not
to Poolo, as heretofore represented
by the war department, but to Poolo
or his nominees. Poolo's nominee
will bo a subsidiary sugar trust cor-
poration, probably tho MIndoro De-
velopment company, already or-
ganized by dummy incorporators un-
der laws of Now Jor8oy. Then thero
is a cablegram, dated October 22,
from tho governor general to tho sec-rota- ry

of war stating that Prentiss
and Poolo desired to purchase tho
San Jose estate, which cablegram re-fo- rs

to negotiations by ono
mond with tho war departmont ow-
ing to tho frair lands. This Ham-
mond, It dovolops, is a member of
tho firm of Strong & Cadwallador of
New York of which Henry W. Taft
is now tho second member, to which
rank ho was promoted from fifth
placo when Mr. Wickorsham loft tho
firm to become attorney Konoral. Mr.
Hammond opened negotiations with
tho war department, and then ob-ious- ly,

for appearance sake, turned
their consummation over to another
firm of attorneys. Hammond repre-
sented Havomyer. Havomyor is thosugar trust. I could point out many
other things, but tho proper timo and
placo to point them out will be in a
congressional investigation. The ad-
ministration must investigate this
matter or stick its head in tho sand
like an ostrich to blind its eyes to
tho storm that is coming. I have
chaTged tho administration with hav-
ing begun a policy of unlawful ex-
ploitation In tho Philippines, andevery development goes to establish
tho truth of tho charge. If the ad-
ministration has boon falsely ac-
cused let it take off the lid."

After an extended and heated dis-
cussion a bill to confer tho rank andpay of lieutenant gonoral retired, up-
on Major General Daniel E. Sickles,
waB defeated in tho committee of the
whole of tho house of representa-
tives. Tho fight will be renewed in
tho house proper.

Leaders of tho national woman's
suffrage association express regret
for tho hissing of tho president.

A BELATED DISCOVERY
Commander Peaty explains that

his work as an explorer is ended and
ho will never again invade the arctic
and antarctic circles. It took Mr.
Peary almost a, quarter of a century
to find out that p-o-- l-e spoils
trouble. Kansas City Star.

WORKMEN'S PENSION

Tho workmen's pension bill which
has boon tho subject of legislative
controversy in Franco for four years,
passed the chamber of deputies and
passed the senate in somewhat
amended form by a vote of 280 to 3.
Tho Associated Press dispatches thus
descrlbo tho bill:

Tho benefit of tho law, which has
been modified to include in its
schemo tho previous old age relief
law, will bo enjoyed by about 17,-000,0- 00

persons, including every cat-
egory of workors except railroad em-
ployes, miners and seamen, who al-

ready enjoy pensions. As all state
employes aro retired upon pensions
at a specified age, this law, therefore,
practically extends tho old-ag- e pen-
sion system to all tho laborers of
France.

The plan Involves contributions
from threo sources for tho creation
of tho pension fund. First, obligatory
yearly contributions from tho wage-earne- rs

amounting to nine francs for
men, six francs for women and 4
francs for minors; second, tho con-
tribution of the employer, which
equals that of the wage-earne- r, and,
third, tho contribution of the state.

Even tho experts differ as to what
the last will bo, but the generally ac-
cepted figure is 180,000,000 francs
($36,000,000) for tho first year, the
amount decreasing until the scheme
works normally, when it will be
about 125,000,000 francs. The bene-
ficiaries aro to draw their pensions
at the age of 65, or after thirty years
of sorvice, with certain diminutions
for advance payment. The full pen-
sion at tho lowest unit of contribu-
tion will bo 414 francs per annum,
except for farm laborers, whose con-
tribution and pension is slightly

"PERSONAL LIBERTY"
Those who were foolish enough to

think that the United Societies stand
for "personal liberty," except the per-
sonal liberty to make profits by sel-
ling alcoholic liquors, will now havean opportunity to revise their opin-
ion. This organization has had the
colossal impudence to post the names
ui Liiuat: wiin KiiriiRn rna irvfi,-- i,
petition in the localities where thesigners live and to accompany thispublic posting with the suggestion
that the signers aro to be boycotted.
This petition asked only that thevoters have a chance to express theiropinion upon a question on whichthere is certainly a decided differenceof opinion. Do the United Societiespropose to terrorize those who dareto ask for such a vote? This piece
of impudence and tyranny is but.um,o ui me iorces tnat are be-hind the "wet" campaign. It isprobably a good thing that the ques-
tion Is not to be on the ballot thisspring. It will bring other and moreimportant issues to the front. Butwhen any body of profit-seekin- g poli-
ticians propose to intimidate thosewho dare to ask for a referendum itis time for the character of such agang to be thoroughly recognized.Chicago Daily Socialist.

CORIMANDER PEARY ON VIEW
It seems from all accounts to havebeen a very chastened and subduedPeary who lectured under the aus-Plc- es

of the Geographic Society lastn ght. Save for slight infelicity inhis response to Governor
introductory remarks the norfh polediscoverer was modest in his bearingand restrained. The egotismcurbed, unlike his former bJok
'Nearest the Pole," it was not "I andI and I" but rather "we and and

blnV
C Vhe way' r alT theirand bluster, the Americanmuch prefer it. His unpopula?-ty- ,

his grudging welcome 2nd thelargo and vociferous following whichattached itself to his charlatan rival

all these have tamed the north pole
tamer and brougnt him, with a meed
of bitterness, perhaps a larger

GOOD-ROAD- S BOOK
Tol1 nnfn1 nf ntirn tn fret tho .

book that tells just what you want MM WT W
to know about srood to 1 r .

get them at least cost; m I
what bad roads cost and what good
roads savo; how to keep roads in most perfect condition;
shows accurate photographs o what Glide Road
hnvBdono. sena vour name in now on u uobuu. uuua.
tolls about tho most practical and economical ft?
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measure of humility and savior faire.
Ho seems certain to grow in popu-
larity. Chicago Evening Post.

GLIDE ROAD MACHINE
Get Out

Fre Trial
nf fiiftM&AA

.Cuts dirt from high places and carries It to
flow ones. Works equally well at any timo and lovels permanently.
Turns dirt from edcres back to center. From two to f our-hors- o lkrhtor
draft thnn others. The onlv perfect one-ma- n. two-hors- o road machinal
made. Docs work better and cheaper than any other machine no matter!

These Patent
Steel Tension
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hov largo or expensive Blado of hlgh-grad- o steel reversible nndl
adjustable shoe-runner- s, Hanged, provent skidding. ivowcst- -

priced good-roa- d macnino on tno marKet. we ray
vvruo posiui tor uook r reo xnui proposition una guarantee.

GLIDE ROAD MACHINE CO.
316 E STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Shears Free
With Each Yearly Subscription to The American Homestead

at the Regular Yearly Subscription Price, 50 Cents.

iJ&J aGauaInted with our big farm and household paper," wo arovery extraordinary offer, fully described below. The American Home-?c"d,Isi)ubll8- hedmonthly by dharles W. Bryan, positive guarantyour money if you are not satisfied after reading threetako no risk whatever. The American Homestead Is a geVeral journal
WSS KSS?8'8!01 Ah AmGrIca,n far.mcr. is alike iScrestlng

SSu.?Jo gluabia formation on

A HANDSOME PRESENT FOR YOURSELF OR FRIENDS
Shears1"7 ThSa2nfaTIfntroA?8Uld haY, i pair of lheso patent Tensionto securo new tnThe American Homestead, is ono of the most useful articles eveYinveSt?d- -a first-cla- ss pair of Shears, equipped with a new andthat keeps them always sharp and enables the user to cut anytftnJ Wettissue to the heaviest cloth. Theso shears will nn t,rm

Shears aro 8 inches long. Cut isnot full slzo

The lIlllstrnHnn nVin-nr- a ..
".te.,?1""'1!.0 devico that doubles thoof tho shears and always-keeps-the-

sharp. The shears offered hero aromade from the best grade of carbon steelJJJ? new Process which insuresand a good keen-cuttin- g" edge.tensln spring attachment does away
Jv, hre:sharpeillR? entirely, and enables
X hnf0r .t o tension on the rivetatJV?y ,nd of material Intended tobe shears may be ner- -
tSnHlof'S'n lthut tIrIn the hS Tho

rivfSpr,!,n,?,takc3u up.a11 the wear oniSitlt5?aklns' tho shears practically
diStK!iCtiPl0' wlth no wear-o- ut toif MTn of th0. llttl0 thumb-scre- w

1 engraving tightens up thoDiades closely as may bo desired Anvwoman who has had the exaspTrating ex-perience, of trying to use a dull pa?r
thfa W, appreciate ithe valSJ

SftiJ S niw which keeps thieit?terS. alwa,ys snarp and in per-mJ- nv

nnVrnfC,TndItIon' No matter howhf5.0,8h?ars or scIssors you may
th2 thS house. you need this pairSt It and ,??n BprInS' and when you

preference ilon you w111 uso " in
nVt? i0t?r. you may havo.

peVfeetfv fliDaiTei inches In
pfated ?nu and heavily nickeE
workmanshfn QofalJ.y of material and
teed byThemakeV1080 BhcarS ,S euaran"

oTelFyt3ai8 S a8ndndwyth?

Patent palr of our Finewi? 'y PMt--

HOMESTEAD.
Lincoln, Neb.

Coupon for Free Pair of High
Grade Tension Shear

The American Homealead,
Wneoln, Nebraska.
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